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113th Commencement 

The 98 graduates f tbe Class of 1998 bring the tota l of Penn '~ vet­rinary graduate to 5,422. Of 
these, 3,897 are men and 1,525 are 
women. Thl:: C lass of 1998 is composed 
of 70 women and 26 men. 
The Commencement exercises were 
held on May 18 at the ZelJerbach Theater 
in lhe Annenberg Center. Parents, 
spou es. children, and other fami ly mem­
bers filled the audi torium to capaci t and 
cheered for their special graduate. 
The Commencement address was 
given by Mary Beth Leiminger, D,V.M. , 
a companion animal veterinarian and im­
mediate past president of the American 
Veterinary Medical Association. Dean 
Alan M. Kelly presented the di plomas. 
assis ted b Drs. Mattie J. Hendrich, 
Colin J hoc tone, and CharI s D. Newton. 
Dr. Raymond Sweeney assisted with the 
awarding of prizes. The Class Flag was 
presented to Dr. Jeffrey Berman V'98, 
class president, by Dr. Suzanne Smith 
V' 82. president of the Veterinary Medi­
cal Alumni Society and Dr, Harvey 
Bendix, V' 75. pr~ side nt of the Pennsy l­
vania Veterinary Medical Association. 
administered the Veterinarians oath. 
Once the newly min ted V.M.O,s and 
faculty marched out of the audi torium, 
the informal festivities began on the 
p laza wilh much hugging and picture 
laking. It was a proud and happy day for 
e eryone. 
Class of1998 
David Adam Castrillo 
D~borah Chri stine Andcrmart 
Sall y Anne Cre llin Aschenbrantl 
Lisa Beth Barnell 
Steven Jeremy Bensinge r*** 
Felici a Lynn Be rkowitz" 
Je ffrey Ian B~rrnan 
S:lru ' li l abeth Bernat 
Heathe r Elizabet h Bixler 
De rek Sean Boen 
Amy D iane Bowman 
Edwin Dale Bracken, Jr. 
j anc l Ke ith Bur!. 
Wi lJ irun Whitelc I Bush rv*" 
ala lie Domenica Campbel l 
Morgan T. ava naugh* 
Kimberly Ann Christy 
Susan Reed ooke 
Jennifer Tuttle C romwel l 
Kristin FOMer DanceH 
Kerri Lee Davi s "'" 
EdytheAnn DeMana~* 
Ingrid den Outer-Berg in 
Je nnifer Laurie Ders tine ' 
ChriMi na Joy Dolan 
Mark Conrad Doran 
Michael Howard Dunn 
Elizabe th A.H. Ewask iewicz'" 
M ichae l Scott 'anelli 
Robert Flahive 
Martha Anne Franklin 
Jennifer Lynn Fry 
Thomas Narinder Ga rg 
Melissa A. George 
Joan Phyl lis Capuzzi Giresi 
Margaret Wistar Gober 
Chris Gret z inger 
Jeevraj ingh Grewal 
Be thany Jane Grohs 
Barbra M ichelle Ha rt 
Gregory Saylor Heins ' 
L aura Margaret Aggson Holland 
Julia Winters Irwin 
Victoria Johnson 
Courtney Alexandra Jones' 
Erin Mary Jordan 
\1ark Albert Kapolka 
Kathy Jude Kazmierski 
Amy Lynn Kidd 
Dorothy Abigail Kielkopf 
Elizabeth Ann Krug 
Hamilton Lincol n III 
R. Thomas Livezey 
Amy Elizabeth Lloyd 
Carolyn M. Lyon 
Katherine Col e MacG illivray 
Robert Fraser MacGregor 
Sean Abraham Maguire 
Joann Cecile M artineau 
David Dominic Matunis 
Zachary Paul Matzkin 
David Vinton McCr(l rk 
Claire Se lawski McNcsby' 
hristy Joy Meola 
S usan Elizabeth Monteforte 
George AU;l in Motley 
Karen Amy Moulin 
C ynthia Christine Nas$ 
Molly Ayres Northrop*** 
andra Lee Orben 
Heather Pei kes" ** 
Sarah Anna Pesillo "" 
Karen S loan PhiUips 
Erica Lee Pickman 
Esteban Pokorny 
Donna L. Riddle 
Kimberly Ann Scalise 
Beth Ann Shane 
Lisa Ann Shen nan 
Roberta Ann Smith 
Laura Jean Snyder 
He idi Anne Sp roul 
K imberly Joy Sprouse 
Je~ s ica Ellen Stehr~ 
Lauren MercilJ Stein 
Jane Caro lyn Teichner 
Deanna Karen Tobin 
Anson Joji Tsugawa 
Elaine Kay Tucker 
Lisa Ann Twardus 
Shelly Susan Wagner 
Debbie Leigh Ward ius 
Chick Winston Chris topher Weis:;e*"* 
Amy Maric Woodford 
Lisa Suzanne Ziemer 
Kath ryn Eli zabeth Zingle 
** "Summa Cum Laude 
""'A1agna Cum Laude 
' Cum Laude 
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Award Recipients 
Leonard Pearsoll Priz.e 
Steven Jeremy Bensi nger 
J.B. Lippincoll Prize 
Steven Jeremy Bensinger 
1930 Class Prize in Surgery 
Zachary Paul Matzkin 
Auxiliary /0 the American Veterinary Medical 
Association Prize 
Jeffrey Ian Berman 
Auxiliary to the PCllnsylvania Veterinary Medical 
Association Prize-Small Animal Award 
hick Winston Christopher Weisse 
Auxiliary to the Pennsylvania Veterinary Medical 
Association Prize-Large Animal Award 
Katherine Cole MacG illivray 
1956 Class Medal f or Achievement in Pathology 
Sarah Anna Pesillo 
James Hazlill JOlles Prize ill Biochemi.<lry 
Heather Pe ikes 
American Animal Hospital Association Award 
Sarah Anna Pesillo 
Merck Awards 
Small Animal Award 
Mark Albert Kapolka 
Large Animal Award 
EdytheAnn DeMaria 
George M. Palmer Prize 
Barbra Michelle Hart 
Everillgham Prize for Cardiology 
Zachary Paul Matzkin 
Large Animal Surgery Prize 
Jeevraj Singh Grewal 
Large Animal Medicine Prize 
Elizabeth A .H. Ewaskiewicz 
Morris L. Ziskind Prize in Food Animal Medicine 
Lisa Ann Sherman 
Morris L. Ziskind Prize ill Public Health 
Molly Ayres No rthrop 
Hill's Award 
R. Thomas Livezey 
Pharmacia & Upjo/lll Awards 
Small Animal Award 
Heather Peikes 
Large Animal Award 
Kristin Foster Dance 
FaculLy/SCAVMA Prite 
William Wh iteley Bus h lY 
Americall College Ilf Veterinary .')lIrge()II .~ Prizes 
Small Animal Sur~ery Prize 
Janet Ke ith Burke 
Lar!(e AnimaJ Surgery Prize 
li zabeth A.H . !:'.wask ie-,x·icz 
limerican Association ofFeline Practitioners 
Award 
Lisa Suzanne Ziemer 
Field Service Prize 
Barbra Miche lle Hart 
E.L Stubbs Award in Avian Medicine 
Kathryn E li zaheth Z ing le 
An(Jtomy Prize 
Molly Ayres "forthrop 
American College of Veterinm)' Radiology Award 
Sarah Anna Pesillo 
JamsIVECCS ;\ward f or Excellence ill Veterillary 
Emergency alld Critical Care Medicille 
Jeffrey Ian Berman 
Charles F. Reid Award 
David Adam Castril lo 
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